
A quick overview of BSA’s technology platforms

Infinite Campus

 

This is Baltimore City Schools learning management platform. Students and 

parents can look at grades and attendance through di�erent views. 

Parents-If you need Campus Portal Activation Letters, please see Mr. Askey. You 

can also go here on City Schools’ website to create an account. 

Students-You will use your @bcpss.org email and district generated password to 

view grades and attendance in real time. 

https://baltimore.infinitecampus.org

BSA Google

 

This is BSA’s G-Suite faculty/student/sta� learning management platform that 

includes internal email communication and usage of all G Suite applications from 

Google: Docs, Classroom, Sheets, Slides, etc. 

Students-You will use your @bsfa.org email and password to log in here. If you 

have not logged in yet, go to www.gmail.com, and use welcome2023 as your 

default password.

Parents-Join codes will come from teachers so you can monitor progress in 

Google Classroom and get a weekly digest. 

Any potential grades posted here are transferred into Infinite Campus.

www.google.com

https://www.baltimorecityschools.org/campus-portal
http://baltimore.infinitecampus.org/
http://www.google.com/


          Clever

 

There will be occasions where students will be asked to complete work on the 

Clever platform. When that is the case, students...

Click “Log in with Google”

Enter your ____________@bcpss.org and your district generated password.

Parents will generally not need to interface with this application.

Baltimore City Schools Clever Link

       Schoology

 

Many of our arts teachers are part-time Foundation employees and therefore do 

not have access to Infinite Campus. We use Schoology in a limited way to allow 

arts teachers to enter grades. At 8 intervals over the year (4 progress reports and 

4 report cards), grades will export from Schoology to Infinite Campus.

Once codes are released, here are student and parent instructions for log-in.

app.schoology.com

                                                                       Classroom Parent

Parents and guardians have already provided us with contact information. We use Classroom Parent to 

communicate with you as a larger parent community. All school messages with large announcements will come 

through this platform. Additionally, it is separated by grade bands and art areas so more specific 

communications will come that way as well. 

https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=54c6778015ec3d010000001b&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=f3d7136c201121c0f13665ac0fadecc9c2fbae8fe08410e122c0cc31c41a8648
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MoZ9nbZjf8bfCDpWyM09OqEbF4JxXU-8/view?usp=sharing
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFsRl_fO3w/fzge2mYKUBUrjC7qk1wfqA/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10hibTYGa5JZl271zl7OW01KbDT_2SAcg/view?usp=drive_link
http://app.schoology.com/



